ABSTRACT The exotic beetle Ophraella communa LeSage was Þrst found in 1996 in Japan and has rapidly expanded its distribution. This study examined the effect of several factors on the ßight activity of this beetle and estimated its dispersal potential by measuring its ßight time on a ßight mill system. The beetles exhibited low ßight activity at the age of 1Ð3 d posteclosion; however, after 4 d, it increased and thereafter remained high. The beetles reduced ßight activity under the dark photophase, although they ßew during both light and dark phases. Flight activity was lower in adults reared from hatching under a 12:12 (L:D)-h photoperiod than in those reared under a 16:8-h photoperiod; the shorter photoperiod was found to induce reproductive diapause. This photoperiodic response could explain seasonal changes in ßight activities in which fourth-generation adults displayed the lowest activity before overwintering. The female beetles ßew, at maximum, for 385 min during a 23-h experimental period. Based on this value, the ßight distance was estimated to be 25 km/23 h, suggesting a high dispersal potential of this beetle.
The number of introduced insects that are becoming established has been increasing in Japan and other countries, and many of them have caused serious problems for the environment, such as damage and detrimental effects on native wild and cultivated plants (Kiritani 1998) . Assessing the effects of introduced insects on the environment requires an understanding of many aspects of their biology. One of the most important aspects is the ability to expand their distribution. Thus, it is important to study the movement of introduced insects. Many insects move by ßying and thus can move long distances and cover wide areas (Johnson 1969) . To predict the expansion of distribution in insects, one should study their ßight activities.
The ragweed beetle Ophraella communa LeSage (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), which was originally distributed in North America, was recently discovered in East Asia, speciÞcally in Japan (Takizawa et al. 1999) and Taiwan (Wang and Chiang 1998) in 1996 and in Korea in 2000 (Kwon et al. 2001) . In Japan, this exotic insect was Þrst found in Chiba and several cities around the Tokyo Bay in 1996 (Takizawa et al. 1999) . It rapidly expanded its distribution, covering all prefectures except Hokkaido and Okinawa by 2004 (Shiyake and Moriya 2005) . According to the distribution records reported by Moriya and Shiyake (2001) , the average rate of expansion was estimated to be Ͼ100 km/yr up to 1999. This expansion rate is one of the highest among the exotic insects established in Japan (Kiritani 1998 ).
The primary host plant, the common ragweed Ambrosia artemisiifolia L., is non-native to Japan and was Þrst found there in the 1880s (Makino 1986 ). This weed produces highly allergenic pollen. In Japan, O. communa often causes severe damage to the ragweed and sometimes kills the plants before they ßower. Thus, this insect may be a natural biocontrol agent for ragweed. This insect, on occasion, can also damage sunßowers, especially dwarf cultivars (Emura 2000) .
In North America, evolutionary biologists have shown considerable interest in the phylogenetic relationships and hostÐplant associations among Ophraella species because of the many related species in this genus (Futuyma and McCafferty 1990) . In Australia, however, the possibility of biocontrol of ragweed using O. communa has been studied (Palmer and Goeden 1991) . In Japan, since the Þrst discovery of this insect, several researchers have studied various aspects of its life history, such as its development (Emura 1999 , Moriya 1999 , photoperiodic response (Watanabe 2000) , host plant use (Emura 2000 , Yamazaki et al. 2000 , Tamura et al. 2004 , spatial interaction with host plant (Yamanaka et al. 2007 ), natural enemies (Moriya et al. 2002) , and overwintering sites (Kawakami and Kato 2002, Watanabe and Hirai 2004) . Yamamura et al. (2003 Yamamura et al. ( , 2007 have estimated dispersal speed and distance by the diffusion models. However, the ßight activity of O. communa has not yet been reported except by Tanaka (2009) showing the genetic variation in ßight activity. In this study, we measured the ßight activities of O. communa adults and estimated their ßight potential. In addition, we examined the effects of several factors, including insect age, season, photophase, and photoperiod, on ßight activities. The results of these examinations may provide helpful information for understanding the biology of O. communa, some aspects of which have not previously been extensively examined, such as overwintering sites and movement between host patches.
Materials and Methods
Insects. Insects used for these experiments were obtained from a Þeld population and laboratory lines of O. communa. We established two laboratory lines that were derived from Þrst-generation adults collected in the Þeld of the National Institute for AgroEnvironmental Sciences (NIAES) in June 2001 ( line) and June 2003 ( (2003 . In addition, we used a line that was artiÞcially selected based on ßight activity because O. communa showed genetic variation in its ßight activity (Tanaka 2009) , and this variation may mask the effects of factors examined. For this selection, we selected adults of the 2001 line that ßew Ͼ60 min during 23 h for nine generations (ßyer line).
The laboratory lines were reared by a modiÞed version of the method described by Moriya (1999) at 25ЊC, a 16:8 (L:D) h photoperiod (light phase 0400Ð2000 hours), and 60% RH. The insects were supplied with the ragweed A. artemisiifolia, which was grown in polyethylene pots (9 cm diameter by 8 cm height) in a greenhouse from seeds obtained from Herbiseed (Twyford, United Kingdom). A ragweed leaf was put into a plastic petri dish (9 cm diameter by 2 cm height) lined with moist Þlter paper. Four adult females Ϸ10 d posteclosion were introduced into the petri dish for oviposition. After 1 d, a small piece of leaf bearing an egg mass of O. communa was cut out and placed on moist Þlter paper in a plastic petri dish. Hatching larvae were released onto a potted ragweed plant placed on a plastic tray Þlled with water. At Ϸ10 d after hatching, the larvae made cocoons, usually on leaves, and pupated inside the cocoons. The cocoons were cut off with a piece of leaf and placed into a plastic petri dish. Eclosing adults were released onto a potted ragweed plant placed inside an insect-rearing cage (30 by 27 by 30 cm; Fujiwara ScientiÞc, Tokyo, Japan).
Measurement of Flight Activity. The ßight activities of adult beetles were measured using a ßight mill system. The ßight mill arm was made of a Þne balsa stick weighing 0.08 g and 14 cm in length. Each beetle tested was tethered with glue (Bond G17; Konishi, Osaka, Japan) to the end of an insect pin that was attached to the ßight mill arm. A set of photoelectric switches (PS-52; Keyence, Tokyo, Japan) with an ampliÞer (PS-25; Keyence) detected revolution of the ßight mill arm. The ampliÞer was connected to a personal computer (PC-9821 Xp; NEC, Tokyo, Japan), and the detected signal of revolution was analyzed using a N88BASIC (Ver. 6) program that was constructed by T. Shimizu. Because the arm was light, it was accidentally swung by air ßow, which interrupted an infrared beam. We observed that the beam-interruption rate by air ßow was one or two per 10 s at the maximum. Thus, to discriminate revolutions caused by beetle ßight from the arm swinging caused by air ßow, the program was arranged to count the number of beam interruptions during each 10 s, and we deÞned them as revolutions by beetle ßight when there were three or more interruptions per 10 s. The system included 24 ßight mills and hence 24 beetles at maximum could be measured at once. Measurements were initiated between 0800 and 0900 hours, i.e., 4Ð5 h after the beginning of the light phase, and continued during 23 h. Each insect was measured once.
Changes of Flight Activity with Adult Age. The 2001 and ßyer lines were used for this experiment. Adult beetles that had eclosed within 24 h were housed in a plastic petri dish (three males and three females per dish) containing ragweed leaf and moist Þlter paper. The adults were transferred to a new petri dish approximately every 3 d to provide them with fresh foliage. The ßight activities of the beetles were measured at the ages of 1Ð 8, 10, 14, and 21 d posteclosion in both lines, as well as at 30 and 40 d in the ßyer line.
Daily Rhythm of Flight Activity. To estimate the daily rhythm of ßight activity of the adult beetles, the ßight time was calculated at 1-h intervals from 0900 to the following 0800 hours using the 2003 line. Because the beetles retained high ßight activity after the age of 6 or 7 d (see Results), adults 7Ð9 d of age were used for this experiment.
Seasonal Changes of Flight Activity. This beetle has three to four generations per year according to studies in Tsukuba (K.T., unpublished data). Flight activity was examined in each of four generations (G1ÐG4) in 2002. In G1, the pupae were collected on the ragweed plants at NIAES in late May and maintained in a plastic petri dish in the laboratory where the temperature and photoperiod were not controlled, and therefore, these laboratory conditions were rather similar to those in the Þeld. The eclosing adults were housed in a plastic cage (60 by 45 by 50 cm) with three screen sides (Fujiwara ScientiÞc, Tokyo, Japan) containing a potted ragweed and the cage was placed in a Þeld screen cage. After 6Ð9 d, the beetles were transferredtoaplasticpetridishcontainingfoodandmoist Þlter paper and maintained at 25ЊC under a 16:8 (L:D)-h photoperiod. The ßight activity was measured 1 d after the transfer, i.e., at the age of 7Ð10 d. For G2ÐG4, the experimental adults were obtained as follows: female G1 adults were released into the Þeld screen cage in which ragweed was planted. Their progeny grew on the ragweed. Pupae were collected at each generation and reared under the same procedures as those described for G1. The periods of adult eclosion were mid-July in G2, early August in G3, and early September in G4. An invasive pest, the rice water weevil Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel, migrates to overwintering sites, and this ßight behavior may have caused its rapid expansion of distribution after invasion into Japan (Matsui 1987) . To study whether O. communa has similar behavior, the adults were examined also before overwintering. Adult beetles were collected from the ragweed on which greenish leaves remained, at NIAES and the National Institute for Rural Engineering that is located near NIAES on 22 October 2002. The beetles were maintained in a plastic petri dish with moist Þlter paper at 25ЊC and a 16:8 (L:D)-h photoperiod for 1 d, and their ßight activity was measured. During this period, they were supplied with no food because fresh food foliage, which were scarce in the Þeld in this season, may affect the beetle ßight.
Effect of Photoperiod on Flight Activity. A short daylength induced reproductive diapause in O. communa adults; the critical photoperiod was around 14:10 (L:D) h (Watanabe 2000) . Accordingly, the insects were reared under either a short (12:12 h) or a long (16:8 h) photoperiod. The 2001 and ßyer lines were used for this experiment. Eggs of each line were kept in a plastic petri dish with moist Þlter paper at 25ЊC and a 16:8-h photoperiod. After hatching, the larvae, pupae, and adults were reared at 25ЊC and one of the two experimental photoperiods. Flight measurement was carried out at the age of 7 d.
Data Analysis. For statistical analyses, we transformed the total ßight time of each individual beetle during the 23-h measurement period by log 10 (x ϩ 0.5) (Yamamura 1999 ) and performed two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with two main effects: one effect is sex, and the other is age, photophase, season (beetle generation), or photoperiod. The ßight time between the two beetle lines, the selected ßyer and the nonselected lines, was also compared by two-way ANOVA. In another study (Tanaka 2009 ), the repeatability (Falconer 1989 ) of several ßight components was analyzed, which showed that a ßy-or-not criterion (a beetle ßew at least once or did not ßy at all during the 23-h period) had the highest repeatability. Hence, we also used the percentages of individuals ßying at least once during the 23-h period and analyzed them using a logistic Þt model. The statistical analyses were performed using the software JMP 5.01 (SAS Institute 2002).
Results
Changes of Flight Activity with Adult Age. The ßight activities of the O. communa 2001 line, represented by mean ßight time and percentage of beetles ßying, were measured at different adult ages (Fig. 1) . The percentage of beetles ßying increased from the age of 1 to 5 d and thereafter remained at a high level. The mean ßight time, however, was short at the age of 1Ð3 d and increased from the age of 4 to 6 or 7 d. After the age of 6Ð7 d, the beetles retained a long ßight time, although the females reduced it by 21 d. Two-way ANOVA and the Wald test by logistic Þt model showed that the ßight times and the percentages of beetles ßying were signiÞcantly different among ages (Table 1) . This tendency in ßight activity is similar to that of the selected line of ßyers ( Fig. 2; Table 1 ). Two-way ANOVA with the main effects of beetle line and sex, however, indicated that the ßyer line had signiÞcantly longer ßight time (P Ͻ 0.05) at the age of 4, 7, 8, and 10 d than 2001-F 1 (nonselected line), but its ßight time was not signiÞcantly different at the other ages from Daily Rhythm of Flight Activity. Although the beetles ßew during both the light and dark photophases, they reduced ßight activity during the dark phase; this was particularly noted in the males (Fig. 3) . During the light phase, the beetles did not show any apparent peak activity. The ßight times and percentages of beetles ßying during the 1-h intervals were signiÞcantly different between photophases and between sexes (Table 1) .
Seasonal Changes of Flight Activity. Flight activities were found to be the highest in the G2 adults and, after G2, decreased with beetle generation or season, reaching a very low level in late October (Fig. 4) . Males tended to show higher activities than females, except in the G1 beetles (Fig. 4) . These tendencies were conÞrmed by two-way ANOVA of ßight time, which showed signiÞ-cant differences among generations and between sexes ( Table 1 ). The percentages of beetles ßying were also different among generations (Table 1) .
Effect of Photoperiod on Flight Activity. The photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h induced reproductive diapause in O. communa; the females deposited no eggs. Additionally, ßight activities were lower under the 12:12-h photoperiod than under the 16:8 h in both lines ( Fig. 5; Table 1 ). The ßyer line showed, however, signiÞcantly longer ßight time under both photoperiods than the nonselected line (two-way ANOVA, P Ͻ 0.05), but sex and the interaction of line ϫ sex had no signiÞcant effect on ßight time (P Ͼ 0.05).
Discussion
The adults of O. communa exhibited a short ßight time at the age of 1Ð3 d posteclosion; however, this ßight time increased after 4 d. Adult females start oviposition at the age of 4 or 5 d at 25ЊC (K.T., unpublished data). Thus, the females increased their ßight time with increasing oviposition. Their main host plant, A. artemisiifolia, is patchily distributed in the Þeld. The observed changes in ßight time with age suggest that the female beetles reproduce by moving between and within host patches. Both males and females of O. communa performed multiple matings and indeed copulated frequently (K.T., unpublished data). The males might search for their mates by ßying between/within the host patches.
For a few species of chrysomelids, ßight activities have been studied. In the western corn rootworm Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte, sustained ßight of Ͼ30 or Ͼ20 min has been observed at the age of 2Ð9 d but was little seen after 9 d (Coats et al. 1986 , Naranjo 1990 ). In the Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) in a summer generation, the ßight activity increased after completion of ßight muscle development and decreased gradually (Alyokhin and Ferro 1999) . The ßight capacities and strategies of insects are shaped by the distribution of resources on which their and their offspringÕs survival and reproduction depend (Gatehouse and Zhang 1995) . The spatial distribution of host plants may cause differences in ßight activity as well as changes in ßight activities with age between species.
Ophraella communa did not show any apparent peak activity of ßight during the light phase but reduced ßight in the dark phase. D. v. virgifera ßew actively during 0700 Ð1100 and 1700 Ð1900 hours (before sunset) but did not ßy at night in the Þeld (Isard et al. 2000) , whereas O. communa did ßy in the dark. Fluctuations in the ambient temperatures and the intensity of sunlight may also affect the daily rhythm of ßight activities of insects in the Þeld. The ßight behaviors of O. communa remain to be observed in the Þeld.
Ophraella communa displayed different levels of ßight activities in different seasons and generations, with fourth-generation adults exhibiting the lowest activities before overwintering. Flight activities were signiÞcantly lower in adults that had been reared from hatching under a 12:12 (L:D)-h photoperiod than in those raised under a 16:8-h photoperiod. The 12:12-h photoperiod induced reproductive diapause of the adult beetles (Watanabe 2000) and, indeed, the females did not oviposit under this photoperiod in this study. Thus, the short photoperiod or the reproductive diapause may cause the observed low activity in the fourth generation. The low ßight activity before overwintering suggests that O. communa beetles do not usually undergo the migration before overwintering.
In this study, we did not show the effects of food conditions or temperature on ßight activity, nor did we measure adult ßight activity after overwintering. These factors remain to be studied in the future. Tanaka (2009) showed that O. communa had genetic variation in ßight activity, conducting artiÞcial selection on its ßight time. In this study, one of these selected beetle lines, i.e., the 2001-ßyer line, was used as well as a nonselected line. The ßyer line exhibited similar changes in ßight activity with increasing age and similar photoperiodic response in ßight activity to those of the nonselected line, although it showed substantially higher activity. These results suggest that the ßyers ßy in a basically same behavioral pattern but a longer distance than nonselected beetles. Ophraella communa was accidentally introduced into Japan and has since rapidly expanded its distribution Shiyake 2001, Moriya et al. 2002) . This rapid expansion may be because the genetic variation in ßight activity produces some individuals with very high ßight activity. Indeed, the O. communa adults of the 2001 line ßew, at maximum, for 385 min in females and 324 min in males during the experimental period of 23 h. The average ßying speed of this beetle has been reported to be 1.1 m/s in the Þeld (Shimizu and Moriya 2001) . Using these values, we can estimate a potential ßight distance of 25.4 and 21.4 km for females and males, respectively, for 23 h. If the beetles ßy these distances in only 1 d, they will move longer distances during one generation and Ͼ100 km during the four generations of a year, which was the expansion rate of distribution during the Þrst few years after the discovery of this beetle in Japan (Moriya and Shiyake 2001) . However, this estimation is a rough approximation of ßight distance in the Þeld.
Flight and dispersal potential have been evaluated by tethering techniques for other insects: 54 km/24 h in the stink bug Plautia stali Scott (Moriya 1987) , 39.6 km/24 h in D. v. vergifera (Coats et al. 1986 ), Ͻ20 min/23 h in the northern corn rootworm Diabrotica barberi (Smith and Lawrence) (Naranjo 1990) , Ϸ3 km at maximum in a single ßight in L. decemlineata (Weber et al. 1993) , 37 km/14 h in the codling moth Cydia pomonella L. (Schumacher et al. 1997) , 24 (males) and 41 km/72 h (females) in the pink bollworm Pectinophora gossypiella Saunders (Wu et al. 2006) , Ͼ2 km without a break in the melon ßy Bactrocera cucurbitae Coquillett (Nakamori and Simizu 1983) , and 1,687 (males) and 330 m/23 h (females) in the sweet potato weevil Cylas formicarius (F.) (Moriya and Hiroyoshi 1998) . These results show great variation in the ßight/ dispersal potentials of different insect species and suggest that O. communa is of high potential among insects considering its body size, which is 3.5Ð5 mm in body length.
This study showed the effects of adult age, season, photophase, and photoperiod on the ßight activities of O. communa and estimated its ßight potential based on tethered ßight experiments with a ßight mill system in the laboratory. From these results, we were able to estimate the movement of this beetle in some periods of its life cycle and to explain its high expansion rate of distribution in Japan. To conÞrm these tentative conclusions and the usefulness of this technique, future research must include observations of the movement and ßight behaviors of this beetle in the Þeld.
